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\ hard from the North WeM. 
well known, by all who art 
with the North American c 
North Weit wind does nut e 
high sea.—àSo mmh for the 
rian from the Isle />f Haht ! I

The want of sufficient vvat 
lers, must Jk) at tri luited to tl 
gleet of the second 'Engineer, 
it was at that time, and whoa 
to guard against any such 
circumstance taking place.— 
reflection, this ‘young man n 
he has an awful responsil 
upon him, when he knows, t 
gift t rond net, was the cause < 
calamity.—To th^wfeward Д 
tribute of praise, is, in an esj 
due:—when the vessel was 
flames, 'and inevitable dest 
visible, he was most indefat 
exertions to save his fellow s 
many that are now alive, nut 
the sleep of death, had he n 
pealed risk of bis owt^-lifV, si 
from the drowning elements.

XXT blew so hard, that tbey wereT p r_^V,\c, ofS,. Mm Rire,;

fraid to bring the boat to ; Jrot it is not so Mr giller мг. c.mis, Mr. Ryan, and a boy, of the 
stated in Patten’s letter ; he does not say Caravan.—6.
that any attempt of the kind was even math fyrward Passeygm.—Maitv Smith ; Peggy 
/»г т.мй Д train what caused them to Civilian: Mary Calon ; Chari** Curtain, wife and 

uiL .S’ !i • Л K Wr child: Margaret Marlin; Margaret hogan. and 
put the boat before the Wind, but a deter- I ,.hi|d. Т|-,()т;ія jjahony ; Dennis O'Biine: Ma.ga- 
mination to run from the vessel and to se- r,.| Hkkey : Fanny Martin ; John Hogan; Eliza 
cure themselves only 1 When they found | Hogan; and eight children.—33.
‘h« their own ™ were «.ft.
why did they not pull to windward ot the j c f havev.
steamer, and wait, and see what assistance Cabin Passcngrr».—Mrs. Linton ; Capt 
could be rendered.to those whom tlieV bad Waite : Capt. John Hammond ; Messrs. J. 
s„ crwellv' deserted 1 If Captain Beod, »■
and the steward, ,Mr. Brown, could make | c Fl!l|pr_ w heeler, W. A. K 

all boat, and

*vc ic » euwr.if.i mat urey are з» аеертутШ'Ш 
ancient lire, and as conversant in Mathematical 
Physical and moral science as many 
clergy of the establishment. \

But to come to the term, Bigotry,—it is perfectly 
evident that in the nee of every general term, if the 
parlies agree not about the kind and number of the 
simple ideas, which go to make ,.p the mixed mode 
or complex' term, their dispute is only about the 
meaning of a word—For instance ; if one should 
say. that the term Pack, should lie applied to the 
wallet in which the pedlar carries s/мис/* Jr handker
chief» ; anotlier should be equally positive, that it 
ought not to have the appellation, except it contain
ed penknives, thimble* and scissor»'. and another 
should assert that it ought not so to be called, unless 
the chafman carried also in it empirical medicines, as 
Swaim’s Panacea, Morrison's-Pills, and,filter such 
infallible nostrums. And it h perfec.ly evident that 
the dispute would not be about the uarcs of the iti
nerant worthy, Imt only about the name of the reposi- 
tenu, in which they are to he stewed.

So it is, with the word Bigotry. It is sometimes 
applied to one act of qualities, and sometimes to 
another ; some times, to the qualities which adorn 
human nature, as firmness in maintaining opinions 

have been formed after niulnr»délibérai

——— to am. tor flew Urlmns : »nd it i, inferred that oilier» were cendadr. ЛМ be lri.1*» ioVbnn lh?ilrgamen-.
.NoMof the rnnhodt Tel ргпгн-ed for !Ін«(ригро*і to asa'ist. for remificatimis here been discovered. in- , Bal XV also find, n »«rj eonrenieul to forget 
ІрГаге to ^rnntog Jn. .?Xb!« «!«, fo? i. & eliding ,ev,„1 „.baii-rn agents. Sospmor» .re ,h,; eem,n фісліоо, were ргорогеїГ to him l., a

та&йй n^r^^ÆrÆ”5 
ЙГЙ nJTa-SsSi-Ho*.»

from being eerily rolï.yl So for m the painting of „.mewiial more minuiel, consider, what «be ». **4™® "*'*!? J** of discomfiting am h writ vs
тям ia concerLd. the glass forma a good ground for several мяеЦяе. ibe nngnilefnl >M rebellious XV.. I «hall for ОміпеяетеопЯмтиюіГ to a fe 
for the colon» To prevent the changea which demagogue* of the French Amenably were grace otiaervatiop» on hw letter of the IWth. nl . In that 
nome coton». Pnwian bine and lake for instance. I mi«lv pleased only to prorogue the provincial leg»- coinmnincalion XV. vmmphanlly .,ell*_ 
might undergo from the alkaline matter, it will he j latum at their sovereign will and pleasure, by bar- “ b'TFoelàlîd мГьімМ^п it hi
necessary before painting lo apply a coat of allum. in а ЦпеЬес witkoiil giving warning either ю II» found the Chnrth of f.ngland established in it у 
andrtrTnmwof Jtoling ! Kacllency or fo • mine ho,te™" than the stopping f.«ir. by the law, of England by ...act of the tolo-

There » no great diilicnljv in applying soluble of the supplies. But so pallry a iwnrpanon of the | mal Legislalnre -^vide» y fmgmiitg. ,h''‘ 
glass to cloths, still this operation is not so easy as | royal prerogative could not always ivilisty the ami*- the hrst acts of our own Urd*1-"”: if': 
might at first be imagined. It is net anlficie.it to ,i„„ of their noble minds ; and.,I,„laming any Ion- j “ Province was erected by wuieof Is Mejeeue 
coat ordip them in the sola,ion; tlmy still require ger'to prorogue the legislature, they have at las, | Royal Instructions:a. d reared to Go e, nn t« ►
after th» operation to lie subjected 10 pre^nre. disolred it. and rirtnaliy annulled the constant.... .. ton. was to annul all the Acts ol the Imgislal
This object might perhaps be best attained by pas- act. That they have dissolved the legislature, is ob- ol Nova Scotia, and to cominenc 
sing them between rollers plunged in the solution, vions. for they have made the repeal of The statute, laws *r llf . 4
When a cloth is oply coated with soluble glass, and which Hone, gives eiistence to ihe legislature, the "'<1 «И ‘he Acts of^the !^|»hHiire nf Nmfi ^ 
cut into the fire, it «ill remain incandescent after It condition of their again proceeding to business in relating to this pro! '.' £"1 »„1,!», had 
» taken not. This is not the case when it has been their own proper persons; that diet have virtually of ihe legislature, ol New Brmiswick which had 
coneifv impregnated with the solution. A «till annulled Ihe constimlionnlVf. is edyalljf idnious, then passed Hence ihe clat 
belter purpose is answered in this caee, when li- for any general election would result in the return Act shall have no rétrospectiv 
tl>arce hae been added to the solution. The etuff of the same factions representative* ol the name to the Acts of the Assembly оГ New 
tn dnring yield, to the.InrinVing of the niiatnre, ignomn, constitue^. ”"н1тІ,™ Г̂,пї,Ї I» TmL^anii the
and becomes inseparable from «. whch » there- „ therefore, a fact, lo winch even Lord f.tonclg «•«d , , .honk) not ha annul-
rerse of what happens when it IS applied lo wood. cannol shut his indolent eye,, that Lower Canada '"-V -brerrnllon about ihe
A «ingle part of litharge in fine powder is snfficiem |,ns lost her constitutional charter, and is either drs- cil I "' _l У _■ ,, ■
for to,,,tin part, of concentrated liquor. ,і,„,„ „Г a government, or subject ,0 the unci,ecu- imulîere,.h, hiZresn

Soluble glare ia capable of many other applies- ,,, dolninio6n ,,f „ gore,,,o,-i,«bief. From this feTn'17h. „c»u itoKdT™,
lion», and particularly as a cement ; fnr this use it f„cl even l.ord (ilenulg must draw the practical in- 1 nf"^ • , -, » to e*thblish the Church of
І» .nperior> all those which have hitherto been ference, that he must ado;.t some means or other of ШшХ nrTvi.ice of New Bn.na-
employed, for nulling broken glass, porcelain, Ac. r,.„,,ins to LnwerCanadalhe be unfits of legislation. ЬпдІ end 'і I ■ >,*■} j Î conclusion

It may be need in place of glue or isinglass ,,, That th? prerinco can proceed without a law-mill. "Г" to • A,f AcT for nm ЛТ, g hë
applying colours, although when e my joyed by itw-lf, |8 ,,„er|y impossible. Whether that lawt.miH> to rhlirci. nc Kn£,|illui ” &>c vour correspondent tells»l does not make |a varnish which will preserve its contain three run of stones, as under the Conshtu- ■ ^ joef „о?Iprofes, 'Jo Establish the
transparency when ... contact with air. uonal Act, or two, as under the Utiebec Act. the , ,y cnn,lid. tnily. «icing that this is

the only provincial Act on the Church qu 
which he can press into his service. But lie says 
further—“ for it was already eatnhlished"—Where 7 
Ліг.—Give its proof for this assertion. I ask, where 
and when was-it^espiblished after Ihe erection of 
nksilie pwmnce. and the fnririation of onr colonial 
Legislirtitre. Tell ns the King.s reign, the number 
of the Session, and the number of the Act of A* 
sembly which established it : for nothing short of 
the Assembly's Act could establish it ; and nothing 
short of the production of such an AiU. will satisfy 
the people of New Brunswick.' When Him pre
sent most gréions Majesty gave his Royal Instruc
tions to aqcçgtoCp cçrtain amount italien of the 

_ vVfre these instructions considered a 
law of the province, before the House of Assembly 
agreed to them t—most certainly not. And jifsi so 
far ate the Royal Instructions of |*84, with resj 
to the Church establishment, from forming a law at 
tlm present day, inasmuch as the House of Assem
bly never passed a law to establish the СІиіфІї in 
question. W. tells ns the Assembly did not estab
lish this Church—we believe him, and we thank 
hint for the corroborating evidence.

•• In conrluson. 1 repeat, that the Church of Eng
land w" nut “ established in this Province." If this 
Church, without a positive enactment of the Legis
lative Assembly, is established here, then I assert, 
t,Lnt the Church of Scotland Is uko established in 
New Brunswick. For, " As each Church exists as 
an established Church in Britain only within the ------ .
limits assigned to it by L,*iw. in the colonies the two* Saturday momimr la*£t, the melancholy 
Churches meet on neutral ground; and from the . ... . , ir . vfourth article of the Treaty of Union between Eng- intelligence of this dt Ciulful disaster was 
land and Scotland—(prudently kept back by W.)— brought to the city l»y t aptàm KBED. who 
which declares, that ‘ there shall be a communication with rmrt of the Steamer’s crew, returned 
- „/ all righu. prirUmra, emt ,ulmnt,m. *Ud,dai, or ,)|0 S(.|loom.,. IVovMny, from'Eastpolt.
evZfivmmigai arettoti «poë^me СНгіЙь Throiighout tlmt .lay, a general gloom per- ■■ Тік Bonutoll Eastport the same evening, Imt it 

of Britum. can be claimed a, a mailer nf right vtl.ll'd the City. blowing hard Ibin lb.: westward they put into Little
AMlLLUsf „ The /fnWWcft herein Fritlny the

a 1st ult. having 01^ board seventy-two pas- |eft. There being н Very heavy sen outside 
sc tigers, and a crew consisting of twenty- and tho wind still from the westward, they not 

persons, making n .mal of nin.y-.hree, nn!fo wZwh™

humon beings. Jhere was also oil board, Utey Jeff and ngabi^roceeded. At! a. m. it сот
ії Caravan containing a number ol fine; an- „teheed blowing hnnH>om ih« N. W but nothing 
imals. belonging to the menagerie lately material окштчі until ШГ-past 1 г.м. on Tuesday, 

f o*» і ’ * the Vuf.vrey •*» Captain Reed, that
imoriilniR horses wafttmns the Wafer had be>ome too low m l.w hollers, (not
0»Hill>t№, liorst s, waggrms, ft.C. *,hat the boilers were dry, d.< staled by Mr. Patten.)

ІП consequence of the boisterous wea- Tho engine was stooped, the safety valves opened, 
liter, the boat was detained at Eastport, and the boat brought to anchor instantly, abouti і 
Utile River, mill Machins Bay ; and on mil" from the Fox Island., Penobscot Bay. 
m . і і і. і J • n the fire* were extinguished in the furnace» by the 
luesday the ~<>tll ult. when crossing Pe- order and in presence of Capt. Reed, and to all np- 
nobscot Bay, they were again under the pearance effectually. The force-pump wa» then 
necessity of coming to an anchor. It was *et motian to fill the boilers, but in about half on
tit the latter place, that Vi is dreadful dis- ho,,,1!1" «Г1 »»>i direorered1.» be on fire, directly 

1, , , ... .. over the boileis, under deck. 1 he fire nose was mi-
aster occurred, and by which, thirty-two mediately screwed on to the force-pump, but in 
human beings met a deplorable and pre- about five minutes the menVere driven off by the 
mature grave. The cause of the fire is intense heat and smoke. Owing to the dryness of 
to he attributed to a want of water in the ,h'd"*' •!» «"'"«•-pnmd with astonishing rapidity, 
. .. 7 . ... .... rolling up the scuttles of the engine room. It heme
boilers, kind we believe, was first dis- evident that the fire could not be subdued, and that 
covered by the Steward, Mr." Brown, who the steamer must be abandoned to her fate, Captain 
gave immediate information to Captain ^eed lowered away the stern boat and got into it, 
Hcd. Immediately after the five was di,- ^ЇіГ-ГЖпГів SSTSt.'K 

covered, it appears that sixteen prisons,, _the rFble was slipped, tl.ejih.and mainsail set, and 
(among wlioujf were Messrs: Andrew Gar-1 the steamer wore round to run for the nearest land» 
rison, (.’apt, .l/ltp Hnmmolul, John Ansley,
George Eg ton, Stinson PattAi, and Mar
shall, the engineer,) took possession of the 
<juarter-lmat—procured as much baggage

theamong

v /

4 /Edward 
T. .She/, 

irrison, 
Fuller, 

pp, Miirnmn. G>w- 
rvy, J. Helherby, Stevens, l«nyti»n. Carson. Burges, 
Hodge- .Cianson. Wiilongliwny, Puller, G. Luton, 
Hanison. Murphy.

Forica d Passengers —Мату Donongb : Owen' 
Dakerley ;M*ry Muldoom; Julio Martin : Pat Moor 
M ic Moor ; Mic Duplin ; John Dot I'm ; Edward 
Hogan; Mic Mnlmny ; Wm. Margarom ; Richard 
Jlt-nsall

Crno.—Thomas Reed, Muster j Mr. Atkins, Pi
lot ; Francis Black. Mate N. Marshall, Engineer; 
J Kehoe, second do. ; VV. G. Brown. Steward ; W.

—Mrs. Linton ; Ca 
in HammoiuJ •

I
nine tuccessite trips in-the sm 
save so many of their fellow creatures from 
destruction, what might they not have ac
complished,df jhey had lia*fl the assistance 
of the larger boat, and the help of sixteen 
robust, healthy, and determined men ?—
We hcsitpte not to say that scarcely a liu- 

being v ou id have perished.
Tliosc sixteen braggaatfrios having reach

ed the Isle of Holt, and comfortably en- /donner, and D. Wilh»mt.-Co»k«; H.Lufl.J 
-ml nt “ Squire Kimbairs;” how Л«- КЖХії&ҐІ 

roicalhj and pathetically they can writtsof ,„eil. pa, rL|y, J. M’EIvty, and VV. Noggins, Ca- 
their actions, misfortunes, and losses. Mr. bin Bovs. V 
Patten, one of tlic number, describes the 
scene of the burning steamer, as fully e- 
qtial to the loss of the “ Kent, East India- 
man.” Now it happens, t At fort unatcly for 
him, that he never savy the “ Kent, East 
Imliaman,” nor did he see or wait to hear 
the sufferings of those on board the 1loyal 
Tar, steamer ; therefore, what lieym.l his 
brave comrades saw, or fancied ifmt îliey 
saw, when running before the lenrd. with a 
dense cloud of smoke behind them, insist have 
been a very faint sight intlccdZ Had those 
sixteen' fellows been driven from trie Is
land byjita inhabitants, and not stifletpl to 
land, until they had returned to the assist
ance of those on board the steamer, \thcn 

*nsc have been 
the kind that

I
-

e a new сініе of 
the Act wm* to an-V IUIIS. tor inev nave lliaoc in«; rvpt-лі m iras вчите, 

which done, gives existence to the legislature, the 
to business in 
have virtually 

obvious,
for any general election would result' in the return 
of the same factions representatives ot the same 
ignorant constituents.

It is, therefore, a fact, to which even Lord Glenelg 
cannot shut his indolent 
has lost her constitution
tilnte of a government, or subject to thejmdiecK- 
ed dominion of a goveruor-m-chief. ” 
fact evei
Terence, that he must 
restoring to Lower Canada the benefits of legislation. 
That the province can proceed without a law-mill, 
is utterly impossible.
contain three run of stones, as nndef the Cons... 
tional Act, or two, as under tho (Quebec Act, the 

and the [imperial Ip irlia 
To those atiguet bodies, two gr 

-die course of concession and the

; John Triner

and’contains induction of particulars ; at others, to 
obstinate party spirit, partial views, reading upon 
one side,early prepossessions iitiexnuiiued, & such 
like. The celebrated Berkeley, Bi-hop of Cloyne. 
in the • minute Philosopher.’ a performa nee fraught 
with the deepest philosophical truths, and ns a яре- 

dialogue, unrivalled since the days of Plato, 
gives the following masterly definition ‘Bigotry’ 
which I would recommend X. Y. Z. to study. * Me- 
thinks. he says. I see a Uagof, whenever I see a man 
overbearing and positive without knowing wh>, 
laying the greatest stress on points of smalles 
ment, hasty to judge ol the conscience, thoughts and 

ard viexvs of other men, impatient of reasoning 
ipst his own opinions, and choosing them with 
inaiion rather than judgment, nn enemy to 

learning, and attached to mean authorities."
NO BIGOT

use, " Provided this 
e force," applies only 

Brunswick.
i>

men ; Pat 
bin Boy;

Mr. Fuller, one of the Managers of the 
Caravan, writes as follows

you receive liiis, yôU will probably have 
t rÿble' ticvidtut that has happened"

be on fire. 
s>ome time before 1 
I-mine on deck, ibe

. itif-deCk to the flalV-
,—the Long Beat,

the simili boat, 
nul, which 

Slit tee

ci men of
From the Courier of Satu 

. Nearly all those who perished we 
strange land, far from their homes 
While we commiserate with their і 
lies we cannoihelp noticing a pend 
in the ease ofCi.pt. Reed, which r> 

home, at ibis moment, doit

I
beard of the
—On Tuesday the ‘Xlh ihef. about 2 
steamer Royal Tar was discovered to 
Being sick in my berth, it wa 
was aware of the fact : when 
flames reached from the qnnrau 
тчМ —both boats filled und gum 
with 16 lienrilesfi fellows, hud n 
soon out of sight ; Cupt. Reed," 
lay to near the Simmer. We m 
was fortunately Uncovered by the 
Cutter Vito, f.oiil Cusline then about four miles dis
tant : she bore up for us, the wind blowing a gale, 
and fortunately arrived in lime tosaven great num
ber. Capt. Reed, in the small boat, carrying thorn 
from the burning'wreck to the Cutter. I was the 
Iasi to .leave die quarter-deck and was driven oft" by 
(lit; fire, and after banging nearly three hours in the 

tHkéu otFin the Iasi bout that went from 
Five bout loads were alter wards taken

were about lift person'» lost, 4 of onr Cothpany. It 
s of Capt. Reed. Unit gli v,

Z

Since he left his family a Week я 
rTSia

nga
children, a fine boy, seven yea 
denly ill. and died after anilln 
hours;—and to"his porsouid and | 
inge, is thus added a far greater p 
holding due of his offspring sleep

The RoVal Tar was a new vessel 
had been fitted 
•bout £10,000.

ment mustimperial c;ib 
ileiermin.w Iestion,NEW SOU TH WALES.

Sydney papers to the 20th. April have been re
ceived. containing the receipts of the revenues for 
the last quarter. The several branches, 
the customs form more limn one-third, i 
increase, a convincing prdef that trade 
increase. The sale of crown lands has also pro
duced a considerable sum : and it would seem that 
the time has (arrived when this productive branch 
of revenue should be placed under same whole
some regulations, instead of being left to the un
controlled disposal of the Secretary for the Colonies 
for the time being. Tiie receipts of the internal 
revenue for this year are expected to amount to 

â £-100,000.—Two petitions have been forwarded to
Enghnd from die inhabitants of the colony ; one to 
the King, and the other to the House of "Commons, 
untying thut at die expiration of the present act of 
Parliament, and in passing o new law for the go
vernment of New South Wales, the chief evils and 
difiifcnlfiea which they are exposed to, may be taken 

serious consideration, and that n commission 
evidence

)courses are open— 
couse of coercion.

FOR THK CHRONICLE. signai
I have the goodness to in

itial a public meeting 
the assembling of die 

bitants of the province, to take into thei 
Ferions consideration, the best mode of Awarding a 
trihujtp of respect to those Sixteen Heroes who so 

IttoriuHsly made their escape from the Royal Tar, 
steamer. Horn»- persons propose erecting to their 
fading memories a Proyincial,Statue, to her*; 
fire proof glosé, and to he - 1 -,| ... middle of 
ІлсЬ Lomond, xvif*i і v , j ,.u proof boat, for the iic-

Mr. Editor :—Will you no 
your niiinetous readers, 
ihorlly he iinnmmced for

of which 
are on the 
is on the

Let not the •• English inlmbilanfs of this pro
vince’’ lay the flattering unction to their souls, that 
the former course cannot, under any circumsUTnce, 
be preferred. We, on the cohtrary. appeal to ex
perience, whether, but for the House of laords, the 
lîuitinnhle course of farther coeceasion, of endless 
conciliation, of shameless pnssillaniniity, Would not 
be gladly preferred and triumphantly adopted. Is 
not the will of “ the great body of the people" an 
acknowledged book of reference to His Majesty’s 
present niinis|ers? Is it not to these incapables a 
bclpliic oratin, n Sibylline volume, n whole college 
of augers? Is not in their ears, the clamour of the 
rabble, with reverence be it spoken, tl»,voice of 

h-v-lluw then can these men consistently ask 
the imperiaf parliament to act on one principle here 
and nn another at home l But xve forget, that they 
have already1 acted on one principle in Lower Ca
nada and on another in Upper Canada, and have 
thus thrown consistency overboard, as |neitln*r use
ful nor ornamental. But this is not all. The ge
neral principle of the incapables has received [spe
cial confirmation from Sir George Grey's admission 
in the House of Commons, that a little more agita
tion, a little more usurpation, a little more proof of 
•• public opinion,” might pave the way to the con
ceding of an Elective Council.

Let not ' the English inhabitants of this pro 
rashly believe, that they have now been placed in a 

4>etter position by the fantastic insanity nf the French 
blv. So long as the liberal whiglings were 

to Parliament by dire necessity, they 
lit against the demand,for an 
lieu of a legislative Council

, • .
up 'at a great ex pe 
She was ownedA half by Mr. John Hammond, fund 

qually lietween Mr. V>. J. M'Ltugl 
Meckny. Brothers &. Co. of this e 

id sheWHcuil might a parallel)/ 
m drawn, with something ui

toogplape tit the burning of the Kent.— 
The captain of the brig Cambria, who 
came to the rescue of those on board the 
Kent, would not suffer BCftnc of the sea
men to cornu on board his vessel, until they 
had returned to the Kent, und renewed 
their efforts to save tlic other passengers 

^ Nov. 3. 1*36. that were left on board. How muclgfrike
ÿ--------- this was tlic conduct of the sixteen ? A-

gain, were not the ladies and children on 
ÜM11ER \, 1836. board the Kent, first put into the boats and 

saved, utul after them, the men. No boat 
was stolen, nor did sixteen men desert

THE ROYAL TAR, STEAMER, DESTROYED BY them.
! tiiirtC'-two lives lost ! !

was not insured. The lo 
^iilbrprishig gentlemen mu 
aril that there were large am 
hb on board, belonging to di 
я \ie exni 

Ac. Tim whole 
of £25,006.

ifwater, was 
ihe fttern.
from the bnxv«, diii Inst about 1-2 past 5

Weraeoni tl 
and h& pn»tp. 

if our Toth ліні ve tye nager jo 
loss, tliercforo, ca,

.ue samei.ksh sirtfin, and eepi 
ed for the fire worthy bhw noses 
! If the meeting be not soon corf- 

k will do-

(luit Rents comm-’-'. : ,
‘rel 'tU bti reserV
of that number! 1

ig to the exertions ut l"apt. Kced. Unit an v, 
j lliOttC ill till! liMfg boat', were saved, olid 

y been n» diligent, nearly fiill would have 
been. The camel*, elephant, poney, and some, of 
ihe horse* were thrown ovvrbminl. and we lope 
reaeliecfshore ; I have sent to ascertain. Every 
trunk wa* lout. I must.tint forget in mention diet 
the pilot, Mr. Atkins, ihe mate, Mr. Black, and the 
steward, Mr. Brown, need every exertion through
out this terrible ясене.”

fwas im ii 
oxceptin 
hudveiled, it is expected that the precioi s fiv 

j micile in the United States, renounce the land of 
their birth, and enter a protect againet Fire, Hater 
and Steam Boats.

Steamcr.—\Vo Ivarnl 
і ted Mendiant* t 
paliy, for the p 
, and that it i* t 

- fir*t rate b
bring her out in the apring. 

t llii*, and trust xve »li^ll яе 
! afloat in u gnli'iht <t tame

Post OiTirtb»—Wo undei 
Howe, jun. Es<j. i* uppuiutud 
Master for the Province ol

NEw-Паї Nsu U K Pitil’oso 
ty'.—-At the Annual Session 
tut ion, held at t he Masonic ] 
day evening last, the folio 
were elected Office bolt vers 
ing ycur ;—

Jami^ Wood, Esq. M:D
Lewi* W. Durant, Vice
James Aonew, Treasurer
William Mills, Secretm 

The Philosophienl Society \ 
June lust, und ultho’ tlic n 
that period have been conq 
in number ; we Have the ! 
stating that there is every p 
Institution progressing boll 
bility and in numbers.

At a late meeting, Si 
most respectable plaster Mo 
forward and enrolled their 
want of a Mechanics’ Institu 
ty, has been long felt, and 
late onr Mechanics upon tin 
this Society,- wherein they 
natc-and obtain both practic 
tical knowledge. Préparai і 
made for the importation of I 
on science, and of useful ap 
company their monthly leeti

Corjioration Menagerie.— 
fonned that our worthy Aid 
cret conclave) met (nr the 
shillings and sixpence per <1 
the very worthy purpose! of 
city menagerie, and appoi 
committee for purehasiug, і 
tlic most choice animals, 
mittee attended the sale c 
Wednesday last, and a very 
selcctèd for the said menaç» 
to lie exhibited daily in the 
or Police -Office is not fully 
other meeting will shortly t; 
the same rate of wages, wl 
body elect, will Ik? app<»into< 
and the place of exli^bitior 
made known.

Downisc.-Strekt, Sept. 10.—*J 
grnciotiiilv pleas'd to nominate in 
General Lord Aylmer. Knight C’o 
Most Hon. Military Order of th« 
Knight Grand Cross of tlie said t

Tlie following is an exira< 
letter, dated Quebec, 9th Oc 

About 39<i,<?00 ft. of dm 
broken up ;utd blown adrift 
lencc of the winds out of th 
is an immensr loss of projie 
Gilmour, A ! h in sou, P nc<*, I 
Wood. & ( l ray, and others,

St. Ajrtmnws. Oct. 27.—An a«i 
live to the Chariotie County Bank 
our columns which arises from a c

(iud
several of our нрігі 
n Joint Stock Com 
cing the Royal Tar, am 
pos.dbln, to pniflmw n

і l •

of enquiry may be first sent out to obtain 
of the statements. “ Although" continues the peti
tion to the King " the colony exhibit* the mark of 
agricultural, cnmnicrçiai. and financial prosperity, 
to on extraordinary and uticxample<| degree,—this 

ing condition of its affairs is unhappily 
erlmlaiiced by a lamentable depravity of tnau- 
and by tlie fearful prevalence nf crime." It 

then goes on lo state, by u decision of the law courts 
it had been determined that tho King had not the 
power of alienating crown lands without the sanc-4 
lion of Parliament, and that consequently the free 
inhabitant* had no fille, valid in law, for the posses
sion of their estate*, whether held under the old 

qr by purchase under the land 
Doubts were аіно entertained a* 

tlie marriage.laws applied to the colony ; “a ques
tion,” says the petition, “ on which your petitioner* 
feel mucp anxiety, as affecting (tho inheritance of 
property and the*welfare of their children.” After 
alluding to several circumstances in the administra- 

of tlie colony, especially the circumstance of 
majority of the member* of the Legislative 

Council being members of the Executive, it con
cludes by calling attention to the vast importance of 
any new enactment for the colony, and say*, 
petty, life, reputation, moral and political well being 
—whatever, in short, should ho dear to men who 
have been taught to distinguish n rational an* w®11 
founded freedom ÿbvert
) і ô’dovake of social order, and, confounding all 
!!!!, duninctiP**' **P foundations of Society : 
ІІяІІ these ■fe al 5ti*e- The petition to the House 
J Cop,‘,lma ‘rt|^" l*10 Mlun •train, and touches 
її и tie same topics, especially upon tlliu increase 
"/ramie.

THE CIIK
ST. JOHN, NOVE once more

■. - —і--;—i-^. ХЖ7Т., the undersigned, being part of the earn- 
VV xiug Ibissenger* saved from the Steam pack

et Royal Tar, ні ііьцте shew** destroyed by Fire, 
on her passage from Si. John to Portland, hereby 
tender our grytelnl tliank* to Capt. Thomas Rxed, 
Master of the paid Steam Boat, for his extraordinary 

perseverance in saving the lives of 
hi* passengers, while in such imminent danger, 
while the *uid boat was on fire : the wind blowing a 
severe gale nt the time, and Capt. R. having hut 
ofte of her small boats left, it wa* w ith great difficul
ty nnd hazard that he succeeded ill saving so many 
(if his paseenger* from the burning vessel, and con
veying them mi hoard^ the Castine Cutter, which 
fortunately came to our awpgpuce 

Capt. E. Waite, 1 
J. II. Fowi.kr,

A Garrisov,
A. It. Fuller,
E. N. Rahlmaw,
C. Fuller.

hie of I butt, October 26,1836 
In ibe above Card of thanks, ^there are 

three names, at least, that ought not to have 
been permitted to appear, as those three 
persons were in the boat that ran from the

DIREFUL CALAMITY.
flourish
coiiute

IThe following is Captain Reed’s statu
as 1 aken from the Observer, of the

1st. instant, and the subjoined letter is from 
Mr. Fuller, one of the proprietors of the 
mciiagerie^wlio was a passenger on board 
the steamer :

exeriiime nnd

Assembly 
not driven
could afford to hold out 
Elective Council, in 
actually existing on a different footing ; but, now 
that they must, as it were, propose u new constitu
tion, they will find Roebuck eagerly backed by all 

House of Commons, whom 
they have, on more than one occasion, found it in
convenient to resist. If to conciliate the*e disorga
nizing traitors, the Kings ministers did not scruple 
to sacrifice the Protestants of Ireland in the Irish 

і pul Corporations Bill, * ihe English inliabi 
f this province’ need not wonder to see them- 
hound hand and font as a pence offering to

id reg n la
to how fnr

quit rents.

t — eby the other.”
the democrats of the J. T. Shf.rwood, 

GkorgrtEaton,'і ( To the Editor of the Chronicle.
Sir,—I have |>eriieed the letter of ymtr Cnrres- 

pondent • W,’ which appeared in ymtr paper^fthe 
21st instant. It is. I perceive, nothing hut a bare 

of his former arguments and 
Accordingly, it remains for me only to 

«answer* in older, and then abandon the controversy 
till something of a non l charjftcy sha|tb/},^rp4Hflg^ 
pion of Episcopal denomination.

Fir-4 of all. then, it was argued by * W,* that, by 
the treaty of Union between the Ivingdom* of Eng
land and Scotland, lire Church of England is esta
blished in all the colonies belonging to GreatBrilain.
It was answered, that tho clause, of the Treaty of 
Union, which bears on the point under discussion, 

only a retrospective opt ration, and simply re
quires that every King or Queen, at his or her co
ronation, shall take and subscribe an oath to maintain 

preserve inviolably the Church of England 
it Am? it had obtained a settlement at the period of 
die ratification of the said Treaty. See my tiret let
ter, dated in September.

Secondly : It was maintained J>y your Corres
pondent. that the Church of England is established 
in this Province by the “ Royal Instructions'' of 
1784. It was urged in reply /that these Instructions 
were merely* intended as a sort of Directory for the 
guidance of the then Goverror till the organization 
Of a regular Legislature, which, however, 
g.mized. never decreed that the Church of Jmgland 
should he lield to be the established Church of New 
Brunswick. See my letter of the 10th imlant.

Thirdly : It was alleged by 4 W,’ that the Act of 
1758, which establishes the Church of England in 
Nova Scotia, extends to this Province ; and. accord
ingly, that the said Church is es alilished here. It j as could lie conveniently taken, Und „„„ 
vvs, observed in answer, that liiis Act lias not been from the reitacl—daaarted their fellow pot-

луйїїtwKJ tsars ! w*. kh "r>. »{**'
the Act of 1791. } fate ! V ho can depict the heart-rending

In his last communication, however, у onr corres- j scene which must have -presented itself at 
pondent maintain*, ilmi the Act of 1J58 is recogni- this awful crisis ! Female and helpless 
sed by our Act «Г1746. I mnstfally deny Hial ,1 is. children rending the air with shrieks of 
I here is nothing, most amuredly. in the body or . « . 3
provisions of this Act, which, in the remotest degree. <*c}»poimency .
couuieuances such a declaration ; and as to its title, To Captain Reed and the faithful band 
I assert II,at it lias nMl.il,g lo do will, the .unitor, wllo ,tnod „iu, him in these sad hours of 
bnL aa Lams Julius remarks, “ mav have been in- . • » . , • . « <d 6y. lumberer, and penned by a lawyer'sclerk.' lrlal- l.°° m,l' h P,a,sc cannot be given, and 
There xtasno imfairnees, therefore, in my omitting were it not for their unwearied exertions,
quote die proviso of the Act of 1791, although ‘\Vmany more must have perished.----- But
lias been pleased to stigmatize my omission », un- w]lat shall Ію said 'of those «>/«* metl 
pardonable and disingenuous, which imputation, .. ,, , r „ ,, , ,however. I do most heartily scorn. . those heartless fellows, who took posses-

I beg now, Mr. Editor. to conclude with this plain, sion of the largest and best boat, and then 
averment, that, till 4 XV/ or some of his сн-adjutor*" deserted their fellow passengers ;—deser-

,Є4« 7T w w:,hout;T soliLa'1758. there is not .1 single intelligent, unprejudiced. O' cVot* to ,escuo a 8?ngle mxû the
and disinterested pt-rsdn in the Provint», wiw wifi awful death that awaited them. Can it 
acknowledge that the church of England is hire es- he 
ubl(died by law, any more than it i* at this moment 
in the cruel and repulsive Empire of Japan.—
Neither tlie treaty of Union, nor the " Royal In
structions" of 1784, nor, in short, any oilier thing 
but this will do.

I am, sir. with my best thanks for the,readiness 
with which yon have admitted my communication* 
into tlie columns of your very excellent Journal, re- 
sjjfectfully yours,

Johv Ansley,
H. H. Fclver, 
James Hftherdt. 
Wat. A. Kipp.Munie

tlie same insatiable demons.
We therefore imelnro nnra-li«J>lA<t,iiqiy, IO Kllll 

tliemselves once more into an united phnlunx. and 
to feel, that confidence in any but themselves|may 
now be more fatal than ever- We entreat, we ex
pect, we demand, that every one will place in cur 
present anticipations a degree of confidence pro
portioned to the truth of our past prediction*. To 
(hi* we are entitled ; nnd more we cannot ask.
,8o much ns lo the course of concession ; the 

course of coercion we shall investigate to-morrow.

assertions, 
restate mv

reiteration 4

}
scene of danger. Those three persons 
could have known nothing of the dangers, 
nor of the exertions made by Capt. Reed : 
neither could they have known any thing 
of the “ Castine Cutter;” because when 
they ran away, the Cutter was not .seen.— 
All the information respecting this awful 
disaster, those sixteen persons must have 
derived at the Isle of Haut, and not from 
personal observation, because at the time 
they ran off, no individual had suffered.— 
It was their treacherous conduct that soon 
caused much suffering and deprivation- 
much heart breaking, and many valuable 
lives to be lost.

\

THE ATTEMPTED SE1 E AND ESCAPE OF SANTA

The Trial of Antonio Lopez, for attempting to 
resene Santa Anna, was to take jilace in a lew day*. 
—The second attempt to rescue Santa Anna, it will 
be remembered, was made by a Bartholomew Pages, 
who wa* a Spaniard from Catalonia. His trial i* 
also to take place soon, and certain death will be the 
issue. Santa Anna's private secretary discovered the 
plot, and exposed the Spaniard who was to liberate 
his master. The way Pages attempted to e 
escape of Santa Anna, i* a* follows: We g 

information from the Texian paper itse'lf. On 
the 16th of August Pages arrived at Marion, Co 
Intnbia. landing via Brazoria, with a small cargo of 
liquor* and provisions, which belonged to himself. 
His object xv j.s lo sell hi* cargo on board. The crew 
of tho schooner (tlie Passaic, commanded, ns we 
► toted some days since, by a Capt. Huge*) w an com
posed of seven men, part foreigners and part native 
anglo-Americatis; a numberjitiiwnally large, con
sidering the size of the Passaic, and her destination

ahd
It has . been ^Hierally rumored lately that Em I 

Spencer lias become a convert to Popery, 
now been contradicted in the ibllowing let! 
editor of the Standard :— Ф

It hue 
er to tlie

Brington, near S'ortliamptnn, June 15th.
“ Sir,—1 have seen with much surprise n para

graph in the paper*, which states that the Earl Spen
cer ha* become a Roman Catholic. I beg leave to 
contradict that statement most positively. From 
my own knowledge I declare it to be false. I^ord 
Spencer i* in the habit of attending the parish church 
of which I am rector, every Sunday when he is at 
Althorp. Hi* lordship was in Jus own seat there 
Inst Sunday, Julie 12. I admiuintered the sacra
ment to him in that parish chiirclibn Easier Sunday 
last, and I know he received it again on Whit sun- 
day last, in the parish church of Clay worth, 
XViseton. hi* lordship's seal ill Nottinghamshire. | 
have tlie honored be, sir, your obedient humble eer-

ffectthe
xv hen or

Both boats pulled from the vessel, when T. Sher- 
wood. -Rritifh Consul at Portland, James H.

\Jm, l>q. of this city, and a man belonging to 
the Caravan, jumped overboard and were picked 
up by Capt. Reed. The quarter boat was put be
fore the wind and ran ftp an Island 5or 6 miles dis
tant, while Capt. Ijswnay to in the stern boat a short 
distance to windward of the steamer. She 

sen ted an lawful spectacle, the Pàfewtigers «Ш 
. rew being driven to either end, and tlie elephant 

loose on deck. The shrieks and screams of those 
ou board are represented to have been most appall
ing, and the whole scene terrific in the highest

rTXHOMAS REED, Master nf the late steamer 
X Royal Tar, beg* to tender his sincere ihnnkw to 

Captain How|*nd Dyer, commanding the United 
States Cutter Veto, and hi* crew, for their great ex

in faving tl
n fire in Penobscot Bey, 

her ; and also to Capt. William Barter, Captain 
George Kimbnl, Capt William Yeaton. Mr. Me
dian Sawyer, Mr. Samuel Turner, Mr. Ebon Saw
yer. and Mr Wm. Staples, all inhalante of the Isle 
of Haut, for their Ікцряпе attention to the sufferer» 

Sr. John, N. B. 29th Oct. 1836.

ГТ1НОМА8 REED, Master of the late rt earner 
X Royal Tar, begs to Return his sincere amkgrate- 

fill thanks to —— Mask, Esquire, Collecter of Cue- 
toms at Eastport, for his polite and gentlemanly of
fer of the Revenue Cutter, to convev him and hie 
surviving crew of the steamer from Eastport to St. 
John ; and4 to the several Officers of Customs, for 
their kind offers of their services. A ko. to the Mer
chants and others, for their kind offer* of aid and 
assistance to him and his crew, in their destitute 
situation. ,

SI. Joha, 29/A Oct. 1836.

Fow„

he survivors from the steamer 
on tlie 25th- Octo-'and

Cn
tie,

s of short passages. Information hs 
received from New Orleans that the was lea 
Texas under suspicj
wt' ly on her arrival. Pages proceeded up the 
u boat, had an interview with one of the prisoners.

a bottle, sealed with 
fcreen wax, of what he called bitters, but which on 
examination was found to contain opium in a con
siderable quantity. This deleterious I,' s 
be administered to the captain and guard'placed over 
Santa Anne and the other prisoners, and then, dur
ing the heavy.‘and probably intended eternal sleep 
of the former, the escape of the latter was to be effect
ed. Ç Suspicions being thus excited, inquiries were 
institoted, and an adventitious aid, or rather a prin- 

in the discovery, made his appea 
-who came forward u

Henry Rose. Rector vf Rriagton.

ss, in Herefordshire, wfcn was 
a Quaker, has lately, with his 

ID, been baptized and admitted into 
of the Church of England,

Salisbury Ili-rald

ormation had been
leaving for 
—luimedir A banker of Rn 

born and educated 
wife and childre 
the communion

ous circumstance#

tt
... about half an hour a schooner was dicovered 

bearing down, which proved to be the U. S. Reve
nue Cutter Veto. Captain Howland Dyer, of Caa- 
tine.—Capt. Reed boarded her and they ran down 
to the steamer, when the cutter hove to. and Capt. 

the small boat with two seamen, succeeded, 
without great hazard and difficulty, in saving 40 

more persons, whom be placed on board the Cut
ter, at several trips.

In going alongside the steamer each time, there 
was great danger from the rush mnde for the boat, 
arid the fear of the^lepbant jumping over, which he 
at la»t.did, vyben several person.-, who were hanging 

tnb bow* by a raft, were drowned. Six horses 
and two camel* had previously been thrown over
board ; tw o of the horses were teen to land, but the 
fate of the rest and the camels and elephant are not 
known. The other animals were either burned or 
suffocated in their cages.

When the last survivor bad been taken off the

subsequently delivered 
i wax, of wftat he called

r«mnunlcatlon$K 'iquor was to
іTO THE EDITOR OF THF. CHROmXe.

Sir.—I am sorry that any thing fromjn 
should hax'e deserted the censure, which you. in y 
judgment, deemed right to piss upon a part of my 
letter of the 14th inrt. But as you are undoubtedly 
the best judge of what shall, nnd what shall not be 
deemed scurrility in communication* for the Chro
nicle, I stand rebuked be lore you, living verily per
suaded. that partiality for my opponent, had no 
influence whatexer in branding the unwelcome 
stigma upon tlie forehead of my little messenger 

While, howex'er, I thus bow to your judgment, 
you must excuse me if 1 do not so implicitly acquiesce 
in the sayings of W„ who commences his last letter 
by accusing both X. Y. Z. and myself of personali
ties ! I ask him : Where are they ï I challenge him 
to produce a single personality "in і any part ot my 
letter. And I a* boldlv challenge him to produce 
ene, in that letter of X. Y. Z., which appeared sim
ultaneously with mine. If X. Y. Z.—amused with 
tiie sophistry which W. envelopes a plain argu
ment—in a sportive manner liken* him to an aide 
lawyer, who, haying ж bad cause in fo-ind, lead* hi* 
Jury through a labyrinth of law, in order to bewil 
der their judgment,—is he iberesore ho be accused 
of personality» I trow not. Or. if I, ‘amazed at 
tlie utter imliecilencw of hi* argument, shouldfiidw 
say, I suspect him to be a mere school-boy. posses
sed of a good flowing style of language, bnt desti- 

of the mature judgment which 
writer lo grasp tlw xv hole of an argument,—can I 
therefore be eccâsed of personality !—most assur
edly not: and the case* are exactly parallel—as 
much personality in the one caee, a* in the other 

The only word in my letter that W 
to notice, i* the word '■ sheriff/' which be place* in 
ludicrous juxtaposition with Hie 41 turnips” and 
the 44 moons" of X. Y- Z. ; but if. instead of indulg
ing in> vein of ridicule, your correspondent had 
combatted the argument deducible from tlie case in 
which tlie word i* introduced, y onr ^readers would 
baye had a mo.e favourable opinion, not only of hi* 
abilities, and ingenuousness. Hun also of the gond- 
ae** of his ciuse. Since, however, lie ha* thought 
proper to piw, without note or comment, the three 
simple робили, laid down for hi* corsideimion, he

K. in
y pen,

і

cipal agent
in tlie person of** "**, who came forward to give 
notice of the plot, and to produce in confirmation of 
his evidence a document in Spanish, written and 
signed by Don Francisco Pizarro Martinez. .Mexican 
V'»dsuI at New Orleans.—This document was to tlie 
tbilowing purport.

44 That inasmuch as' it 
Consul) that Don Bartholomew Pages,
Catalonia, whose signature appear* in the margin, 
is charged w ith » secret mission of the highest im
portance. for the fulfilment of which it is indispen
sably necessary that he should freely enter and leave 
the port* oCTexsf. which by law are closed to foreign 
truie ; therefore the commander* of Mexican vessels 
at war or privateers to whom he, Pages, may-exhib
it the document, are requested and supplicated not 
to throw impediments or obstacles in tho way of his 
voyage to Brazoria, iu the American schooner, but 
to Vwieu to what be may havg to elate respecting the 
Ait» of Texas, and to aid, protect and assist him, 

Jteeewe the Venice of the nation so requires it. Giv
en al Maw Orleaee, the 29ih day of Julv,
■valed with the seal of this Consulate. *

Fear.-Pizarro Martinez. 
Ties document produced an effect wholly contrary 

to that which was intended. Immediately the cap
tain of the guard over Santa Anna proceeded to take 

Ik meeeurea for securing the p attifes in the transaction,
X «d «ecoadingly come lo tlie landing on die Ukb. 

і where he seized in the name of the Republic of 
ÛVxa*. the veseel ; placed Ibe crew and other iodi-
lut ini

ft have also been put in irons ; and free commnnica- 
Au with them ie also interdicted, since which the 
dbtire President baa made an effort to destroy him 
"•by fokfogalaige domof opium, which produc
ed, however, only nausea.

It я believed br tho Теіжп oathoriiw ti*t il »

I

P. S.—Since writing the above, we have 
been bended an extract from Mr. A. Gar
rison’s letter, written of course at tho Isle 
of Haut, and at ‘ Squire KirobalVs’ lo^g- i 
ings.-—Mr. Garrison (one of the sixteen) 

burning wreck, it had drifted 5 or 6 miles from it* , attempts to give a full description, notonly It bin oinievjfcrtvgs, bul of tbom 

of the deck or beam* to be seen, both mart* and f..n- whom be left behind ; and particularly of 
nel gone, driving directly out ю ьеа. Tiie Cutter the exertions made by Captain Reed in 
having sailed round the wreck to ascertain if any vhe small boat. Any description or detail
C"rdhto,icr^tr«^-bto^frt^";,i coming from

lence of Ilie Wind. The Passengers nnd Crew of City with a bad grace. 1 he true and mo
itié steamer Veye landed about 7 r. *. and received lancholy detaib of that ewfui disaster are 
with the greatest kindness by the inhabitants, who best redorded from the pecs of those who 
treated them with exceedingnttention and liospitali- wilnes^s of the nnnaUinir,y during their stay. Th. wreck comiimed drift. геаІ,У wore wunes.es oi me Mpaumg 
ing to sea. and was distinctly seen until about 10 scene, and who nobly performed their4lu- 
r. m. w hen it suddenly disappeared and is oiipposed | ties to their fellow sufferers. Those •£- 
to have gone to the ІюИоіп—On the arrival of the і counts vte have, atfd such onlv, ought lo 
Cutterat Isle of HolLitwas found that the quarter-]1;b, _
boat, with the 16 persons, bad landed there pre- ^ pubUStiOd.
viouslyin safety. " . Mr .Gameon desenbes Txxth “ the sw,

Every article of baggage and the Wj^bag were , and the leaves running mountains high.”— 
lost, no person saving more than whit be stood in ; It is true be does not state by what moun- 
—A number of trunks and portmanteaus were we are to ascertain the height, whe- -
Ihnrei, .„«board bu, .«no laid Ь«і„ гесогег^ ^ д. Chlmb(Waz„. Himm.leh. or the 1

ZSiZtLÏ. mourium, of Ben Nes is.^ne of ,he гаг- 

neither of them of any service, from tlieirjmall size, vivors informs us, that he saw no waves or 
—Great praise must be given to William В/own, j xcsa as high as the top of the Omn>t>us, nor 
the steward, and ih#fhrewin the boat for tHqfi verj і ^ ^ high for thé' STttaH-boaf to repeal 
great-exertions during nearly fodr hour* in saving . * . . ,r 1the live* of pa**eng( r*. nnd Jr the mont trying cii-1 jj® tnPs T]w- sl^5n?er to the cutter. 
cumwb|iic(% and in *Uuation«f great p* тії. і We arc also «ліогтоо that the wxnd^blew

«possible, that a citizen of Saint John 
could be of that number,-—could be so lost 
—so callous to the feelings of humanity.— 
Had those sixteen creatures, or any of their 
number hejd commissions in the Navy or 
Army, we feel confident, that such vile 
conduct would have lost them 
missions ; and .such, no doubt, 
ease, if any one of that number has a com- 

Г„ I*. bW of!ht CknmrU. mission in the Militia of ibe Province.—
Sud, person. diouU lie deemed forever 

qitently applied, nnr With leas ^precision, than the unwortiiy cd holding any commission or 
term Bigotry. We pften hear of Church bigotry, trust in the service of his country, 
sectarian birariy, intolerant WgM. &c. A wnle, We Miev<, ;nat tln,M iias been
in your mmilw of the 14th all. charges your cor- , 1 ,
respondent ‘ W/ with bigotry, for hi* able deftikm* Pn1 ,,n ,'ie r,>icluct ot Hammond, who 
of tiie Church of England a* e*tabh*hed by Iaiv in formed one çf that wretched number ; but 
this Province. But 4 X. Y. Z.’ forget* tiiattbecon- surety the pusîfcmimous and timorous con-

dm*^Zzeen other^persoos should Ж,the 
the кШіиі of tlie clmrch of England in ibh Proviece, thrown on the back of one uum luttai.— 
and drew a contrast between tlie talent* and learn- Had they evinced a feeling or willingness 
ing of die Clergy of the Eatablwlied church, and to aid their fellow pawengers in danger, 

ЇГЦ t„ prevKiittlmrilrtcrmm-
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